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Ufoino 'i more poplar con- -
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Kri ilim linuieinorinl there
I wnv
h"!s existed with nation smns ys-- ,

... f communication by sight or

sound thi ('ol,,,tr' " datl'B b!Uk
,llf' aborigines, nm(,e U8? of a

Bwtbod Involving the wnvlng of a
Mtoket lo obscure Are or smoke at
long anil Ibort Interval. From this
ffOil system (if the red man there has
svolvcd by alow atages the perfect
heliograph cod of to day, whereby
gasbei of sunlight are sent scores of
BUM b th' UorM system of telegra-
phy, conveying message from one body
af troopt to another; or from headquart-

ers in a detachment In the Held. In
the larger cltlen, of late years, when
there Is a street parade and the

tiirna uut. spectators have
noticed a peculiar detachment of troops
following In the wake of each regiment
-- men with crossed Hags on their
sleeves, long loather-boiiu- cases like
gun cam under their arms, nnd other
unfamiliar paraphernalia. These men
constitute the "signal corps," and this
branch of the service Is now on a plane
with the costly regular army.

The bellofraphi or sun glass, Is the
neatest of modern Improvements Id the

.Hr, WIUIIUSaH

Held of signalling devices. In form It I

fa .. ..I , ., ., ,,, ,,
10 .i ,ia?.-- i , i, r iu, oes stuaie, uoi in na
enter Is a minute hole. The oerator
buMs the glasa to the sun In such a
position that, sighting through the
aperture, he strikes a spot on the sight-lu- g

rod. This, on rifle principle. Is
panned by distance, nnd Is set by ex-

periment until the operator knows that
a certain point upon It will give him
the range of the olnt he desires to
leuil his message to by Hashes. The
communication. In dots nnd dnshes,
h carried on by a shutter with which
the operator cuts off the Hashes or
elongates them at will. A short flash
h a dot --a long one a dash. The heli-
ograph can send its sunlight n wonderf-
ul distance. Lnst yenr In the Itocky
Mountains, Captain Glass ford, of the
kpartment of the Colorado, flashed a
metsage from Mount Ellen to Mount
Oecompaghre, a distance of 188 tulles.
The power of the light Is also groat.
Turned on to the dome of a State enp-lt- l

building oue day recently, from a
tatlon miles away, the refraction of

tbe rnvs proved so great that the dome
could not ls seen.

The shutters are worked by two little
tints, arranged like the handles of a
at'lssom., into which the thnmb and
one fluner of the operator flts. When
the hand Is closed the abutter fly
hack, excising the mirror to the sun-Bn-

and a flash la at once emitted
like that with which a smnll Ivoy tant-
alizes one In a window with a piece of
nurmr. With few minutes' practice
any telegraph oiierntor can mnnnge a
Mlogranfc, Heading the flashes aswt came over mile of apace to the
WOW statiou Is not so easy, however.

"" soldier siamis behind the Instr-
uct rblca Is not in use, nnd rends

Beasage flashed to him by the" "mt Instrument to another man,
ho tak,., lt ,jown ,n UxT tQTm QU' legraiih blank.
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"o.n "rst '""Inf ant work of the
o(TW wn the thirty-thro- e days

caoip service during the wont Delis
a7h " " Chicago. Tk sysem

f"""(1 'o he Invaluable, for In
t !i:ilf a dozen Instances the sunr warned t..ii... i.nth. . oouies or soiuiers or
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and can dogdsnee to the dot, anddahe f t. irs,. iIm'. During
the war of the rebellion signalling was
mainly done by flags. The code wa
eWDDWMM then, the heliograph Da
known. Yet the algnnl corps was nn
effective aid to every division of the
army, llrant signalled the orders that
concentrated the brigades below Vlcks-hurg- ,

and In the later battle of book-ou- t
Mountain, the famous "battle abOVS

the clouds," accurate Information of
the enemy's position was waved from
cliff to valley headquarters, and from
tree to riverside, (iwieral Allien J.
ileyer was the father of the army slg-nn- l

service, and his principle save
as to code are suit followed.

The ting code now Is very complete,
and every move of the red ting to right
or lert, up or down, or swung In clr-- i
cles, conveys a d. Unite message to

s far away. During the
wars out West signalling was an

Important feature of au erratic and dif-
ficult warfare. The far-dis- t anee m
lent was there In general vogue. It
was the heliograph which caused the
surrender of the terrible Apache chief,
Qeronlmo, When he wa corralled in
some hundreds of square mile of Ari-
zona desert, a signal sen Ice station
was placed at every watering place.
The flashes gave warning whenever the
thirsty remnant of the once powerful
band approached any of the springs.
Finding that he would die of thirst un-
less he made a hopeless attack upon the
troops, the chief at last consented to a
parley and to final surrender. The
effectiveness of the signal system with
lsUi land nnd sea forces during the
Culwn war. Is one of tt lost Interest-
ing and Important features of that
campaign. Everywhere the heliograph
nnd the wlg-wn- system of flags were
In use. nnd the signal corps were In-

fluential In hastening the course of
mnny events uion which buna the
destinies or army anil licet.

Duties of Landsmen.
An uptown drug clerk desired to

In the Onltad States nnvy. He wns

SOI,rIF.RS FSINO THE HELIOHBATII.

nn efllclent druggist, but he strenuously
disliked being In uudlgnllled haste over
anything. In fact, his disposition to
tnke everything slowly nnd In the most
dignified manner had seriously stood In
the way of his advancement even lu bis
own particular calling, nnd It wns pnrt
ly for this reaBon that he desired to Join
the unvy.

"In whnt cnpnclty do you wish to en
list?" asked the recruiting olllcer very
briskly.

"As a druggist, air," replied the appli
cant.

"Can't do It; we'll have to ship you
as a landsman."

"Whnt does a lnndsmnn have to do?'
questioned the nppllcnnt, doubtfully.

"Anything he's told, nnd do It
quick, too." New Orleans Tlmca-De-

ocrut.

OLD BANBURY CROSS.

Once a Heal Thins, It Bite I Ptlll
Marked.

Old Banbury Cross, of which every
one has beard lu the rhyme, "Bide n

cock horse," Is not n fiction. It once
stood In Bainbnry, which Is a town that
dntea Imck even to the Itefornintlon. In
literature, too, lt has bad secure men-

tion any time the last liOO or 4H1 years.

n A ' .,

It la. therefore, as a dratppolntment i

l. tld although we knew it Darorv,

we always know It that Banbury Is a

mere country place In England, which

for centuries remained of no little com-

mercial Importance, even crediting It

with plenty of cheese and tarts of It

own production. These. It is true, are
still famous all over England. In re-

cent yenr there hns bOM nn accession

of buslneaa there In the manufacture of

agricultural Implement. It is a mar-

ket and Uirough town, situated on the

Blrer OherweU, alxty Ave uiUe from

London. It boasts a large church that
Is au Imitation of St. Paul s cathedral.

The original Itanbiiry eross ;,. un-

fortunately, destroyed by the Paritana
at the lU'formatloii. A steeple type of
structure, siiiiietliitiif nil " " '
Martyrs' Memorial at Oxford, now
marks the place Where It stood. The
fine lady of the nursery Jingle Is an al-
lusion to the habit of the "old woman
of Banbury." kuown also as the "witch
Of the white horse." I.Ike the cross,

jtl long since lltaappaarod, but her
memory Is kept green by the nroroeolOO
In the town nt royal Jubilees, occasion
of rare occurrence, except lu recent
years under the present happy relgu.

FATHER OF PENNY POSTAGE

J. Hrnnlkcr llrnton, M. I'., Receiving
Otaat Praia for ilia Work.

J. Heonlker Beaton, M. r., the father
of the Imperial penny postage In the
British Km ilie. Is receiving no end of
praise for his work, especially from the
colonists. He has been In Parliament
many years, and has made himself Im-

mensely popular by his taliors for a re-

duction of the letter postage which la
almost International. Perhaps Mr.
Heaton was not altogether dlslntsreet- -
ed In the scheme, for he Is the proprie-
tor of one of the largest newspaper

i. HK.NMKKH IIKATOX.

properties In Australia. At the same
time he Is receiving the blessings of
millions of her majesty's subjects who
write letter to friends Is'yond the eas.
The penny ostuge plan went luto ef-

fect on Christinas day, nnd Is only one
of Its author's schemes for postal re--

form. It was he who Introduced the
telegraph money order svstcm luto
Qreat Britain. He likewise showed the
French postal authorities the utilities
and beauties of the parcel post. Mr.
Henton hns other phases of chnracler
than thnt of postal reformer. He Is au
author of ability nnd a contributor to
the periodicals. His "Australian Dic-

tionary of Kates ami Men of the Time"
Is an authority and a most useful book.
He was born nt Uochester In 1848 nnd
la a very rich man. Among his other
achievements Is thnt of Inaugurating
international parliamentary cheaa
matches between (treat Britain and the
Fulled States.

COAL IS KINO.

Its Mlshtj Tower Control Our Kn-ti-

Civilization.
We could not do without coal. This

commodity has become au absolute ne-

cessity of modern life. A failure In the
coal supply woidd deprive us at one
blow of the means of locomotion, light,
warmth nnd cooked food. It would
more than treble the cost of nil com-

modities which are nt present manu-

factured by steam power. In our great
cities It would at once cause an unprec-

edented famine, ns It would lie Impos-

sible to nicer the requirements of the
nmrkets. It would convert our nnvy
Into a collection of useless hulks, nnd
would probably estnldlsh Norway or
Sweden ns the greatest nnval power In

the world. It would make Itussla the
greatest commercial power, as this Is

the only country which uses oil almost
entirely for purposes of locomotion, and
which has enormous stores of that
commodity within Its borders. Coun-

tries with large populntions would be-

come uninhabitable, nnd the world
would drift back Into a pastoral condi-

tion. The vnst majority of stocks and
shares would be converted Into so much
waste pnper. It would probably take
at least a century to repair the devasta
tion thnt would ensue.

I'earla of Great Trice.
The most magnificent and costly
earl nccklnce in the world Is In the

possession of the Countess Heuckel,
well known In London and Paris. It Is

made of three historical necklaces, each
of which has enjoyed considerable
latubfttj I" former times. One of them,
alued nt -- ,""". was sold to the Count-

bv n cratch of SiialH, nwl I

hawH a tk "awokkaee f the VhfJ
t AMiIkv" Tiro senij iHtlwngtca to

vbu W Xitrdvs, iwid tbe third
.wns tke famous neckhMa belonging to
the Empress Eugenie and ny her lately
sold to a Ixindou Jeweler for 20,000.

An old Talaee.
Imlieth Palace, London, has been

tl... home (II the nrlmntes of Canter
bury for arren uaitnrlei. This place

can show specimens of almost every
tyle of architecture which ha pre-

vailed alnce 1100.

If a young man take a girl out aletgb

riding, he has a right to demand that
she hold his hnn.l when they get no sua,

W thaw theni ouL

SAT UP WITH $100,000.

A Tortrr' lull Over Wrulth
i , ... of n

..irk:,.- in .,iiiiiiiu ftlllu.
C. T. Wlutdir, the milling king of

Huiuulco. Mexico, lias much cause for
congratulating blnwelf that he fell lu
with au holiest man when he boarded
the Simla Ee lluilted at Albuquerque
last Thursday on hll Journey Mat He
U manager for hU own valuable prop-
erty there and alao looks after the in-

terest of evcral nonrt-sideu- t syndl-caie- s

and hnndles large uuaulltle of
cash all the time.

When he was shown his berth In the
lloenet Aaataa, In charge of Conductor
Bn-c- of Chicago and Porter W. H.
HublK'll of Kansas City, he Informed
the porter thnt he Intended t surren-
der himself wholly lo his care and
wanted all the attention that waa re-

quired, Mr. HnbbeU has been in the
riillmnn service long enough to know-exactl-

y

what was required and ho
Mowed the milling king away snugly lu
his berth.

Trior to falling aaleep Mr. Wheeler
Called Porter lluhliell to him nnd said
he bud some cash he wanted to turu
over for safekeeping. Mr. Hafmell d

to take It, but declinations don't
go wiih the milling king and he simply
called the porter to him and loaded hlni
up with hi valuables. Ue reached
down lu his bootleg nnd pulled out a
roll of new bills and handed them to
the pirter with the Injunction to tnke
cure of It during the night. Mr. Hub
bell would not take It except thnt It
was witnessed and Conductor Breed
ami N. .1. Aldrlch, of Aurora, 111., nnd
A. M. Howry, of Chicago, witnessed
the acceptance of the trust. There
were hills of $1,ikni denomination lu the
roll. When be saw the amount Mr.
Hubbell said he was going to back out
right there.

"No. you won't," snld the miner;
"Just take the rest of It," nnd he Hush-

ed out of his pockets a dozen drafts and
a letter of credit for sums aggregating
more than $1ini,ihhi more and handed
them to the porter and then rolled Into
his berth and quietly went to sleep.

All that night Mr. Hubbell sat lu the
opposite watching the slumber of
the miner. Not once did he let his eyes
close In sleep nor did he take the roll
out of bis hand all night.

The next morning the miner nwoke
and, without the slightest air of sur
prise, bad bis fortune returned to him.
He to..!. It ns n simple matter and
promlwd to reward the porter for his
kindness, and Friday night, when the
train reached Kansas City, Mr. Hub
bell wns called lo the berth and the
miner dropped Into his hand two
gold coins. It was a tip that was so

liberal the porter was nMonlshcd, but
the miner made It still better by pre-

senting him with n miner's heavy over-coat- ,

a creation that Is miide to wenth-e- r

nny experiences the winter In the
mountains may bring,

Mr. Kubbell arrived from his run yes-

terday. He said he had never encoun-

tered stub an experience licfore, al-

though he has hud years of experience
In the service. He admitted he was
delighted to get rid of the cash nnd
heaved n sigh of relief when It was
safely returned nnd the big miner
tucked It snugly nwny down lu his ca-

pacious bootleg.
"I've had lots of tips and seen plenty

of money, but It makes n man feel
que t to have $:tl,HSl In clean new bills
In his poise SSlon, nnd the owner sound
nsleep all the lime," be declared. "1
am alwaya willing to cape for our pas-

sengers, but I hope the Mexican miners
won't carry so much cash next time
they ride with me." - Kansas City

WHY SHE COULDN'T PAY.

The Nickel Wa Lost sad tnuldn't Mc

Found.
"Pare, please," said the conductor

to the young woman who sat In the
street car, a picture of woo. "I can't
pny you this time," answered the
young woman, faintly, says the New
York World.

"Why can't you, ma'am 7" in a
tone.

"I I have loat my fare."
"Did you have It when ymi got In?"
"Yes, but I hnven't It now. You can

tnke my nddrcss, nnd 111 send It to
you."

"I can't do that," said the man. "It's
ngnliutt the rules. If you lost your
fare In this enr, then1 Is no reason why
you should not tlnil lt again. I'll help
you to look for It."

"No, no!" anld the woman, In a state
of alarm. "I tell you that lt Is loat,
and you will have to trust me to send
It to you."

"Very slrnnge."' said the conductor,
suspiciously. "If you lost It here, I

can't s' any reason why you can't Und
lt again. How did you lose It?"

"It's gone down my neckl" shrieked
the young woman, driven to despera-
tion, and then Hie other passengers

swing her fiddling with bet
collar.

IMctloaary for Girls,
A disagreeable girl Annie Moslty.
A fighting girl Bittls MngJu.

A iweet girl-Ca- rrie Mel.

A pleasant girl Jennie Iloglty.
A aick girl Amelia Hatlon.
A clear case of girl E. Lucy Date.

A geometrical girl Tolly Con.
Not a Christian Battle Roduxy.
A flower girl Bodo Hendron.
A musical girl Sara Nadc.
A profound girl Mettle Physics.
A dinging girl Jt aale Mine.

A muscular girl Oillle Sthenics.
A lively girl A utile IsattoB,

An uncertain girl Eva Nesceut.
A sad girl Ella i.

No Century Ib glna on Hunday.
Then are some curious facts nlsiut

fiur cab Ddar s" century can begin
n Wednesday, Friday or Sunday. The

same calendars can be used every
twenty years October always begins

of the week Janu-

ary,
on the same day as

April as .Inly. BoptombOl as De-

cember. February. March and Novem-

ber begin on lbs asms days. May, June
nml August alVjaya begin on different
days from each other nnd every other
month In the year. The first nnd last
days of the year an- - always the same.
These rules do not apply to lenp year,
when comparison Is made between
day and after Feb. 29.

Vrr.'i Matter of Trnae.
Orainl Iher And I John' new

watch gotna- - all right?
HI Father No. mother. It's gone,

long hjo,; feweletn' Weekly.

ECONOMIC COMMISSION I OR UNCLR SAM'S COLONIES.

The new colonial commission, which is to have general supervision of the affairs of the Phulppiaea, Porto Rico nnd Oaba,
Is composed of three li en from the Ihns' States of Ohio, Michigan and Massachusetts, tien. Robert Patterson Kennedy I

the former Oongreosman from the Eighth District of Ohio, He served In the armies ef West Virginia, the Potomac, the
Cumberland and the Bhenandoah. When in- - mustered out he returned to ins home st Bellefordaine nnd baoams n
lawyer, He was internal revenue collector in 1S7S and lieutenant governor of Ohio in 188ft He Is prominent as a Jurist in
Ohio. Charles W. Watklna, Of Orand Itapld, Mich., bus b i long well known to Secretary Alger, who feels he eiin rely
Implicitly nn the BOUnd judgment Of lb"' COlonlsJ rommlaaloner from Michigan, as well as on that of the two other gentlemen
who make up ita personnel The third member of the commission. Lieut, Col. Curtis Cuiid Jr., of Boston, u engaged lu
Cuba ns Inspector general on the stall of Ccn. Lee. Col. timid is 11 sou of the editor of the Boston Commercial Bulle-
tin nmi is well known in Massachusetts,

The commission's heudquiirtcr will he located in Washington, The peculiar functions of the commission will lie more
economic than political. They will concern the granting of franchises, the suiht vision of public works uud of engineering
enterprises, Which are now rapidly multiplying in the new territories, with u promise of development in the future that is
not les than appalling to the war olllce.

GOVERNOR OF PENNSLYVANIA.

Ills Mine from Poverty nnd Obscurity
to Wealth nnd Dlatlactloa.

When Hon. W. A. BtOOO, newly elect-
ed I inventor of Pennsylvania, took the
oath of office ami assumed the reins
of state government there entered the
executive mans lou at llarrlsburg a
man who has clliulx'd to his present
high position over unusual obstacle of
poverty ami difficulties and who may
truthfully be called "n self made man."

Ills parents were Pennsylvania

WIIKUK STOVK WAS IIOIIM.

fanners, highly respected, but sior.
Through nil of the early years of his
boyhood be had but three months of
each year nt school, nnd that a little
country one; the remaining nine
months he bore his share of the bur-

dens Incident to n farm. At IT he en-

listed lu the war, and came out, at the
close of hostilities, two years later, a
second lieutenant Then for several

terms he taught school during the day
time ami nt night studied until the WOO

ma1 hours lining himself for his pro-

fession, the law. He was admitted to

practice In WTO, Por the next twenty
years he was an SCtlVO factor lu the
politics of his Stale and lu 1800 he was
eleetisl to Congress, when? he remained
mull be resigned to become chief ex-

ecutive to one of the greatest Common-

wealths of the I'lllon.
The executive mansion nt llarrls-

burg is sure to be the scene of many
brilliant sixinl functions under the
regime of Its new mistress. Mrs. Stone
loves BOClety and Is never happier thati
Whan dispensing the hospitality of her
home. Their Washington residence
was not nearly pretentious aa the
executive mansion, of which we pre-

sent our readers a picture, but during
the eight years In which liov. Stone
was In Congress II was always a favor-

ite resort with society, and Mrs. Stone's
dinners nml receptions wi re among the
notable ones of the season.

(iov. Stone has Issdi married twice.
By his llrst marriage thiTe were two
Children, Stephen Stone, a liltsbiirg
attorney, and Mrs. Hlcktlng, of Wash
IngtOH. As Ml-- s Harriet Stone, Mrs.
Hlckllng was one of the capital's reign-

ing her IWOet dlssisltloh nml
womanly graces making her then what
she Is now, a great social favorite. She
married Dr. D, P. Hlckllng, an stnln-sn- l

physician of Washington, and they

BXSI i mansion, UAituiHiirim.

have tWO bright little ones, a iloJuiy
daughter of 4 and a robust hoy of 2.

By his SeOOad marriage I iov. Stone has
had six children, four of whom are liv-

ing. Miss Jean, a vivacious girl of 14

sod her y ger sister, Ml Margaret,
are attending hoarding school nt Lake
Forest. John, a handsome lad of U.
I very like hi distinguished father
both Ui looks met inuuuer, while lv

India, the baby of 7. completes this In
terseting family group.

THE COTTON KINQ.

Kobert Kulfcht n Product of the
Qrowth of Modern Industry.

Robert Knight Is one of the most re
marksbis products of the growth of
modern industry, lie is commonly
Called the "Cotton King," nnd he de-

serves the name, Inasmuch as he Is the
largest mill owner lu the world. He Is
the Individual proprietor of 4.VMHK)

spindles. li.tMKi looms, and tlftcon vil-

lages. He owns everything In thine
villages, and to nil Intents and pur
poses the villagers, too. "Bob'' Knight,
as he Is familiarly known. Is now
years old. nnd would never be taken
for the absolute master of the cotton
Industry. Ills living expenses are cov-

ered by a sum the equivalent of n
clerk's salary. When Knight was a lad
he WSJ a bobbin Isiy In a New England
mill. Summer and winter he went
barefooted to his work. His brother
Brayton opened a small store In one of
the mill towns and prospered. He took
Robert lu as a partner. The future
mill owner was thrifty. He bad saved
much and was lu comfortable circum-
stances when a to.d, a Hslllon ns a
Clerk In a Pontine cotton mllL His em-

ployer was elected to the United States
Senate. Knight rented Hie mill for
$.i,iNHi a yenr. At the end of a few
yean be bought it out for $u.imm. This
was the nest egg of his tremendous for

tune. In business Kobert Is close and
exuding. He likes to drive gisid bar-
gains, ami even bsiks with great care
after the grocery bills of his own house
hold, lie has no yacht, no "tiger, no

IIOIIKIIT KNIflllT.

oil paintings, lie never gives away
anything he can use, and finds use for
everything he tins.

THE ROMANS.

limit Aqueduct Snlrly Tecauaa They
Hud No .1.1,1., Tlpea,

People forgetful of the real status of
mechanical economy In the time of the
Itouians have often expressed wonder
that they built eXHUislve aqueducts
when, lt Is proved, they knew the by
drostatlc principle that water rises al-

ways to Its own level.
i be principle reason undoubtedly

was thnt they had no suitable material
to make plMs which would stand the
enormous pressure Inseparable from an
underground system. Lend wns out of
the question for the purpose beoaUOO

Hie pipes would have to be made y

disproportionately thick, nnd, besides,
waiaf llowlug for miles through leud
would be poisonous. Short leud and
clay pipes were used by them In their
cities and l ouses for the supply of
baths, hut without cast Iron, which
they did not possess, liny could not
have made pipe to carry water long
dlstniKvs. Lastly, the water brought
to Home was strongly Impregnated
with lime, and this would have caused
a gn at incrusuiuoii in pipe nun nooes- -

sltiitcd frequent opening and cleaning,
whereas an aqueduct, once built,
would, as events have proved, last for
a very long time with a very moderate
amount of repairs.

It la a very refined woman Indeed who
toe not admire a mliuLrvl

HILLIS GOES TO BROOKLYN.

( hlcagii'a llrlllluiit Treat brr Culln! tn
thr Tnl, .il oi rijmotitli CkasOh,

Chicago's brilliant prem her has been
called to the pulpit of Tly men 111

Church, Brooklyn, mnde famous by
Henry Ward BOQOhor and recently va-

cated by Lyman Abbott. The friends
of ROV. Dr. Newton Dwlght Hlllls ex-

ited that he will achieve the same
measure of renown ami popularity a
did the Illustrious uieu whom ho suc-

ceeds.
Dr. IllUla Is a native of Iowa and 40

years old. He was educated at !rln-ne-

Academy, at Lake Forest Cnlvcr- -

nn. nkwki.i. bwiiiiiT nii.t.is.
slty, and at McConnlck Seminary. For
three years after leavlug hll theological
studies he wns pastor of the First n

Church of Tcorla, 111. Within
that time be built n new church at a
cost of IBOrOOO, From ispo to IBM be
preached from the pulpit of the Plral
Church of Evnuston, Intl., where ho
likewise uprearisl a new church build-
ing. In December, lS'.M. he mi ode, I

Prof. Swing, of Central Church, Chi-
cago, The new pastor of Tly mouth will
preach In Brooklyn the same creed he
has preached In Chicago. It Is the creed
of broadest Christianity ami humanity,
the creed of Hcochor. Dr. Hlllls Is also
a writer and has been well called "the

oet preacher of the end of the, cen-
tury."

"PROPHETESS OF EVIL."

The High Trieste of the Itrryfuaaril
Predicts Ptaaea'a Huin.

Oeorglnna Weldou Is the latest Tarts-Ia- n

sensation. 8ho baa written a
pamphlet which Involves those army
men who have snld Hint Dreyfus la
guilty, and In which shu predicts the
downfall of the nation.

This woman hns been the scourge of
a few great men In her tltne. nnd tho
puuale of courts nml spec Inllats In

In 1H72 she wa a concert
singer In London, nnd on the occasion
of Oounod'a visit there she spread tho
rcort that the Herman composer wns
nlKitit to bOOOme a British subject. It
wns all Qounod could do to persuade
Ids fellow countrymen to tho contrary.
She claimed QoUBOd'l compositions aa
her own nnd secured n Judgment
against hlni for $.'.0,000 tn the English
courts. She sued Bochefort for libel,
waa committed to Insane asylums,
w hich kIio sued Immediately on being?
released. She wns sent to a convent.

o Kollul AN A. WKI.IIO?!.

where she still resides, but there nro
Dn'yfuKiirds who desire to carry her
through the streets ot l'uiis In a
chariot.

Children's Eyesight.
Official tests of the eyesight of Balti-

more school children tests ordinarily
used by oculists to the number of U,

I7 show sumo Interesting and suggest-
ive results. More than D,006 pupils
were found to have such defects la
these organs ns to intike school work
unsafe, while Bl per cent, of the chil-
dren were found not to be In the en-

joyment of normal vision. Curiously
enough, this percentage of defective
eyesight steadily decreased with tho
age of the pupils. The percentage of
normal vision was found to he ns fol-

lows lu the different grades: First
grade, B6j second, 41; third, 47; fourth,
411; fifth, 48; sixth. 4.H; seventh, 64;
eighth, (Ml. No explanation la offered.
for this Improvement In eyesight with
age and the use or tne eyes under
school condition. It was found, how-
ever, that many blackboards and map
In the school were not placed In tho
proper light, and the report of the ocu
lists recommends yearly examinations
hereafter of the pupils' eyesight; also
the adoption of a uniform ayatem of
adjustable aeata and desks adupteU to
the heights of the children.


